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*•' ' "Al thouQh he w a s he 1 pi ess and
defenceless, he decided to declare 'war'
'' against his persecutors. Without arms he
said, he was going to wage a relentless
struggle against the white man. He was
going to rob him, break Into his stores,
burgle his houses, and make him
uncomfortable in every way possible." <1>
A common percept!on amongst wh ite resi dents in Krugersdorp
during the period 1837-1923, w a s that blacks were engaged in
a kind of low-key war <2> against whites where newspapers
reported almost every other day, how a white storekeeper had
• . been murdered and robbed, how a white girl had been brutally
raped, how gangs of 'Amalaita' were attacking white men in
the streets and how even the policemen were not invulnerable
to assaults at the hands of black criminals.
What this Paper intends to show is that Krugersdorp's white
residents saw hardened black criminals as a "threat to
property and lives", and while calling for more police, more
^^^ secure prisons and harsher sentences on such criminals,
~\) developeda racist consciousness that turned all blacks Into
"ascr iptive criminals" <3>, who had to be separated -from
whites in every possible sphere and 'incarcerated' into-mine
compounds, locations, separate hospitals, schools and halls
and into separate queues at market tables, railway ticket
offices and post offices, removed off the sidewalks and out
of parks.
In the process,thi s Paper hopes also to demonstrate the
injustice of such a racist perception amongst whi te
residents, the different ways in whi ch black criminal
statistics were inflated, the perceptions of black criminals.
themselves, the views of black residents of Krugersdorp, and
finally, the minority voice amongst whites tha* responded
differently to black crime.
Rather than waste valuable space on a detailed "background"
to introduce this Paper, I have taken the liberty to include
a detailed survey of Krugersdorp within the text as a whole.
The Paper progresses rouohly chronologically from 1887 to
1914.
Krugersdorp was first laid out in November 1887 <4>, not long
after gol d had been di scovered on the Wi twatersrand.
Together with Johannesburg and Boksburg in the East <5> it
formed the nucleus of what would later simply be called the
Rand or the Reef, a sprawling conglomeration of mining towns
situated on the richest mining deposits in the world.
It was a rough town, at first, with its black and white
miners engaged in drinking, fighting, whoring and gambling
(.6) , in no particular order, earning it several nicknames,
including the "Fighting Dorp" <7> and "Devil's Dorp" < 8 ) . In
such a context crime, ranging from petty theft to murder, was
not uncommon, victims and perpetrators were both bl ack and
whi te .
uih i tes. however, had control over the town in the form of
loc?.l o-^icials like the Mir'no Commissioner, the Landdrost,
the District Surgeon and the local Sanitary Committee <9)
r':-i:-i ty the 431 whites, resident in the town in 1396 < 1GQ .
""• r -:k. =.:», in the form of the Zu i d-Af r i kaansche Repubiiek or
Z.A.R. had a white State President, Paul Kruger, and a white
r:r:;ec Parliament, the Volksraad. They provided the white
Z-A.R. Felice or ' Z a r p s ' to towns like Krugersdorp or 'Ueg
K o m m a n d o e s ' (irregular troops) in case blacks ever -forgot w h o
w a s b o s s .
The local n e w s p a p e r s as well a s those on the rest of the
Ra n d , were owned by w h i t e s , run by white editors -for their
l a r g e l y white r e a d e r s . Wh ite m i n e r s , once they b e c a m e
e m p l o y e e s of the w h i t e ' R a n d l o r d s ' like Rhodes, G o e r z , A l b u ,
B a r n a t o and Ro b i n s o n , w h o all owned m i n e s on the W e s t Rand,
had the right to st r i k e , the right to join trade u n i o n s , the
right to vote (although h e a v i l y limited in the Z - A . R . ) , and
this , together with their rare s k i l l s , ensured that they
c o m m a n d e d high s a l a r i e s , and lived the life of a / l a b o u r
ar i stoeracy' < 11) , in wh i te suburbs 1 i ke Lui paardsvlei ,
Lew i sham and Randf on te i n V i 1 1 age .
B l a c k s , by which I mean A f r i c a n s , earned far less, lived in
single - s e x mine c o m p o u n d s < 1 2 ) , in rooms in the b a c k y a r d s of
w h i t e m a s t e r s , in the b a c k r o o m s of fact o r i e s and s h o p s , and a
few, perhaps 280, lived in a location together w i t h c o i o u r e d s
and a few Indians, in 1891 < 1 3 ) . They had no v o t e , n o
n e w s p a p e r s , no overt pol i t ical power, bel onged to no trade
u n i o n s , had no say in the police w h o arrested them, the
c o u r t s that tried them, and prisons that incarcerated
them, and no direct .means to counter the a c c u s a t i o n s of
w h i t e s that they w e r e c r i m i n a l s , to counter the racism, the
aut h o r i tari ani sm, the segregat i oni st p o l i c i e s di r e c t e d at
them.
T h i s is not to suggest that they had no power, no abil i t y to
evade laws and police often w i t h impunity, to build up their
own w o r l d s of stron g drink and flamboyant music ( 1 4 ) , to
strik e back at rac i st whi tes and thei r segregati on i st and
authoritarian p o l i c i e s . K r u g e r s d o r p ' s b l a c k s had all of
th e s e , but the system w o r k e d against them and to m a n y , it w a s
a 'war' they e x p e r i e n c e d , ravaging them wi *h p o v e r t y ,
d i s e a s e , m a l n u t r i t i o n , insults, neglect and h a r a s s m e n t .
Some blacks in Kru g e r s d o r p r e s o r t e d to robbing the h o t e l s and
s t o r e s of w h i t e s like the ' k a f f i r ' w h o robbed M r . B e l c h e r ' s
hotel at Klein Paardekraal i n 1892, of 60 po u n d s of soft
g o o d s . M r . Bel cher caught the th i ef and pi aced him in the
ch a r g e of his black s e r v a n t s w h i l e he went to call the
pol ice. He 'escaped', p e r h a p s with the help of M r . B e l c h e r ' s
s e r v a n t s , but w a s later a r r e s t e d by police and sent to jail
for 3 months hard labour and 25 lashes ( 1 5 ) . Black c r i m i n a l s
p a i d dearly for c h o o s i n g w h i t e s as their v i c t i m s .
C o u r t records show that in De c e m b e r , 1S92 of the £4 cases
h e a r d by the special L a n d d r o s t at Kru g e r s d o r p , 37 involved a
g u i l t y finding, four r e s u l t e d in a prison sentence without an
op t i o n of a fine: two c a s e s of theft, one case of assault and
one case of va g r a n c y , all r e c e i v e d lashes in a d d i t i o n , with
the exception of the v a g r a n c y c h a r g e , and all involved black
o f f e n d e r s ( 1 6 ) . In December 1893, of the 91 c a s e s heard by
the same elected, judicial o f f i c i a l , 47 or over h a l f , were
b l a c k s , many of w h o m were f o u n d guilty under the Pass L a w s ,
as well as one for theft and one for assault. <17)
The Landdrost did not hear the really serious c a s e s , murder
c a s e s , for example, were f o r w a r d e d to the Circuit court in
;-- -..- r. i = •-.,. ~.-. ,,»-
 E.r. e i.;-ie j u d g e s me ted out harsh pun i shmen ts :
Judos- £neshoff s e n t e n c e d seven men to death at his circuit,
and .^ total of 136 years of impr i sonm*n t, Judge de Korte
sentenced one man to death, inflicted 27 vears ot pr i son and
75 ic.5r.ts, in m e same p e r i o d «.io^.
B1acK rvjrderers, 1 i ke "Hans" who ki11ed his col 1eague
"September" in 1896 at Krugersdorp <19>, rarely escaped the
noose, and would be escorted under strong guard -from the
Circuit Court to Pretoria to be hanged. When blacks killed a
white man, like the in-famous Cocks murder In Johannesburg in
1889, hanging was almost a certainty. In this particular
case, the white jury petitioned for the execution of the five
black condemned men to be made a public spectacle with mine
managers ensuring that their 'boys' were present <28) .
Wh i tes were seldom sentenced to death, only two had been
executed in the Z.A.R. by 1892 (21>, while those that were
not so lucky, could be pardoned by the State President, like
the two 'Boers' who had.murdered an Englishman without any
extenuating circumstances. The Star announced "Hanging is
Abolished, for white men, that is, though not for black men",
in di sgust at the pardon, pointing out that the President
could "surely never sign another death warrant for a European
in this Republic" <22>.
The newspaper, w a s wrong, of course, and the occasional white
murderer did find himself on the scaffold although, not as
far as I can ascertain, for the murder of a black victim.
White murderers, especially "Burghers11, Du tch-speack i ng
citizens who had the.vote, had to pass through a legal system
clearly biased in their favour, tried by their 'peers', the
same Dutch-speaking Burghers, although usually of a "lower
class", who served on the jury ( 2 3 ) . •
In 1895 8 murder cases involving white defendants and 34
cases involving black defendants were heard by the same
racially composed jury. Only 3 whites were found guilty but
29 blacks received the same guilty verdict. The same pattern
is revealed for lesser crimes, only half the whites were.
found guilty on their 'assault with intent' charges while 17
out of 22 blacks were found guilty ( 2 4 ) .
 —
Bl acks often found themselves in an alien legal system,
without legal representation, and although 'native
interpreters' translated for them, were cross-examined in
w a y s that were unfamiliar to them, being less articulate than
their counterparts, many must have, been found guilty by
default of the legal process. Even if a fine was imposed,
many could not afford even the 10 shillings imposed for pass
offences, and served the 14 days, hard labour, sentence
i nstead <25). In pri son they were fed more 'mi eli e meal' but
less meat than w h i t e s , and a little salt, with apparently no
frui t or vegetables <26) so that at least one black prisoner
in Krucersdorp's jail succumbed with scurvey and died < 2 7 ) .
Jail escapes often involved black prisoners.
White residents of Krugersdorp, nonetheless, both portrayed
and saw themselves as 'victims' of black crime. They had an
unfair legal system with crooked policemen <28) on one hand,
white juries and often ruthless white prosecutors (29) and
landdrosts < 3 6 ) , on the other hand, to ensure that criminal
statistics revealed "rampant" crime amongst blacks that could
be pointed to, by outraged white residents, who could demand
that the authorities "do something".
T>--'_-=. in 1S95, statistics for December shewed that
• '*. -iersaorp's S4 cases placed ; i. 3tl". out o-f 4? tr;;r. s. In ice
2. .-.=:., after Johannesburg, Heidelburg, Pretoria and
cc^ssura. 35X of all cases heard in the Z.A.R. that month
involved pass law offences-, other cases involved the liquor
1 au Clc':>, the Masters and Servants Law C12X) and Assault
<6>O , 1 a--JS t h a t d i s p r o p o r t a t e 1 y i n v o l v e d b l a c k s . ( 3 1 )
Comparing Krugersdorp w i t h Johannesbu rg , F l o r i d a , Boksburg
and P r e t o r i a , we f i n d K r u g e r s d o r p a t the bot tom w i t h pass law
o f f e n c e s , near the top f o r t h e f t and in the m i d d l e f o r "
a s s a u l t and the l i q u o r l a w . D i v i d i n g the cases a c c o r d i n g t o
whe the r they were commi t ted by w h i t e s and b l a c k s , we f i n d
t h a t in v i r t u a l l y each o f these f i v e towns, f o r each o f these
f o u r of-fences ( w i t h the e x c e p t i o n o f the pass laws t h a t
a f f e c t e d o n l y b l a c k s ) , b l a c k s exceeded w h i t e s by a f a c t o r o f
3 t o 1 , in each case . I n one e x c e p t i o n , b l a c k s i n
K ruge rsdo rp commi t ted 5 t i m e s as much t h e f t Cor s h o u l d t h a t
b e : were a r r e s t e d f i v e t imes as much) , compared t o wh i t e s .
G iven the rough p a r i t y of b l a c k s and w h i t e s on the r a n d i n
the m i d - l 8 ? 0 s , of 40 890 b l a c k s and 40 006 w h i t e s ( 3 2 ) , t h i s
f i g u r e i s s i g n i f i c a n t . Wh i te r a c i s t s p o i n t e d a f i n g e r a t
such s t a t i s t i c s as j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r a w ide a r r a y o f
s e g r e g a t i o n a l i s t l a w s .
One must bear i n m i n d , of c o u r s e , t h a t even a b i a s e d l e g a l
sys tem shou ld not p roduce b l a c k c r i m i n a l s i n such
d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e amounts, and must cons ide r the p o s s i b i l i t y
t h a t b l a c k s a c t u a l l y c o m m i t t e d more c r imes than w h i t e s .
Given u n r e l e n t i n g p o v e r t y , a huge gap between b l a c k and w h i t e
wages , a system t h a t . c l e a r l y worked t o keep them down, i t
w o u l d be u n d e r s t a n d a b l e , even e x p e c t e d , t h a t b l a c k s commi t ted
c r i m e s p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e f t , houseb reak ing and b u r g l a r y o f
shops e s p e c i a l l y f rom w e a l t h y w h i t e s , f o r s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d
m a t e r i a l ga in ( 3 3 ) , I t i s a l s o w o r t h e x p l o r i n g t o what
e x t e n t such c o n d i t i o n s c o u l d d r i v e b l a c k s t o l ash out
v i o l e n t l y , th rough murder , a s s a u l t and r a p e , a g a i n , on w h i t e
v i c t ims.
C h a r l e s van Onselen has i n v e s t i g a t e d what he c a l l e d " p e r i o d i c
waves o-f c o l l e c t i v e h y s t e r i a " <34) s i m p l y known as the " b l a c k
p e r i l " , where w h i t e women and g i r l s were a p p a r e n t l y raped or
s e x u a l l y a s s a u l t e d on an u n u s u a l l y f r e q u e n t and b r u t a l s c a l e .
These "b lack p e r i l " p e r i o d s a re c l e a r l y d t s c e r n a b l e on the
Rand in 1893, 1897, 1 9 6 7 - 8 , 1 9 U - 2 and l e s s c l e a r l y
t h e r e a f t e r ( 3 5 ) . Man Onselen n o t e s t h a t these p e r i ods
co r respond w i t h economic down t u r n s and p o l i t i c a l t e n s i o n .
More s h a l l be s a i d about t h i s l a t e r .
K rugersdorp exper ienced s i m i l a r " s c a r e s " a l t h o u g h not in 1893
nor 1897 which van Onselen a d m i t s were h a r d l y comparable w i t h
the scares a f t e r the A n g l o - B o e r War ( 3 6 ) . K r u g e r s d o r p ' s
sca re occured in 1899, a t ime of acu te p o l i t i c a l t e n s i o n i n
the months l e a d i n g up t o the Ang lo -Boe r War. I n one i n c i d e n t ,
a b l a c k man, K l a u s , was ch a rg e d w i t h a t t e m p t e d rape on a
wh i te mam i ed woman , af t a r pos i ng as a pol i ceman to ge t her
t o open the doo r . By t h i s t ime b l a c k s were employed as
po l icemen by the s t a t e a n d , u s u a l l y , sent out a g a i n s t b l a c k
c r i m i n a l s not a g a i n s t w h i t e women, so K l a u s ' ruse d i d no t
work and he was a r r e s t e d ( 3 7 ) . B a r e l y th ree months l a t e r a
b l a c k man was sen tenced , i n a s e p a r a t e case , f o r 3 months
h a r d labour and 10 lashes f o r b e i n g found under a l a d y ' s bed
(335 .
A t t a c k s l i k e these up = et w h i t e r e s i d e n t s deep l y <39) and
added to the f e a r and resen tmen t f e l t by w h i t e s towards
*bl * c k s -founded on wh i te f e a r s of economic cciTiprti l i o n wi th
c «v
Sorrie o-f the consequences o f t h i s was. i n c e s s a n t demands by
K r u g e r s d o r p ' s r e s i d e n t s - f o r more p o l i c e , more secure p r i s o n s ,
h a r s h e r s e n t e n c e s , g r e a t e r en t o r cement of pass laws and the
c u r b i n c of i l l i c i t l i q u o r a c t i v i t i e s w h i c h were seen as-
important c o n t r i b u t i n g -factors to inc idents of ' s e r i o u s '
black crime. I have termed these consequences
' a u t h o r i t a r i a n i s m ' , as i t subjected the innocent black
m a j o r i t y to po l i ce harassment and b ru ta l sentences fo r minor
of fences.
As -far as the po l i ce force were concerned, Johannesburg and
P r e t o r i a ' s white res iden ts shared Krugersdorp's concern about
the poor qua l i t y of the ' Z a r p s ' , who in one case, had to be
charged before a landdrost in P re to r i a by the Head Constable
for "re-fusing to shave" (41 ) . The member of the Voiksraad
fo r Krucersdorp, Mr.Meyer, appearing before Krugersdorp's
whi te res idents, promised to see what he could do to secure
better, wages fo r the local po l i ce force,who were paid less
than the policemen at Potchef stroom, Barberton, KlerKsdorp and
Chr i s t i ana, desp i te the i r "heavier duty" ( 42 ) . There were
onl y \76 pol icemen , of f i cers and men , both mounted and foot
policemen, serv ing the Rand's 80 868 blacks and whites in
1894. Only 48 were ava i l ab le fo r n igh t duty . (43)
Often i 11 i t e r a t e , these Dutch-speaking, country "bumpkins"
(44) were often i r r e g u l a r l y p a i d , and had to borrow money
from canteen keepers, opening them up to b r ibe ry <45). Many
resor ted to i l l e g a l l y " a r r e s t i n g " b lacks fo r pass of fences,
demanding spot f ines .wh ich they pocketted fo r themselves,
something which p a r t i c u l a r l y angered mining companies as wel l
as white res idents who would send t h e i r black servants on
errands, only to have them re tu rn several hours la te r a f te r
having been "a r res ted " f o r a pass o f fence , and having to pay
a policeman two pounds to be released ( 4 6 ) . ' Black policemen,
s i m i l a r l y , were o f ten c o r r u p t , both in t h i s regard and in
applying the l i quo r law (47 ) .
Krugerscorp's whi te res i dents evi dent ly f e l t that an
unsat is fac tory po l i ce force (43) was not able to protect them
proper ly and c a l l e d r e g u l a r l y fo r both an increase in t h i s
po l i ce -force and i t s reform to make i t more e f f i c i e n t .
Krugerscorp's delapidated wood-and-iron pr ison was also the
object c-f the i re of whi te r es iden ts , mainly because i t
f a i l e d to keep black p r i soners incarcera ted . In 1898, a 56
pound reward was o f f e red fo r the recapture of two "Zulus" who
escaped from Krugersdorp j a i l ( 49 ) . In 1896 the pr ison was in
an "awful cond i t i on " and was so overcrowded that some
pr isoners , one can only assume black p r i sone rs , were chained
to poles outside the pr ison ( 5 8 ) .
Poor control over Krugersdorp 's black p r i soners astoni shed
the Star which observed that 48 blacks marched to the town to
wash, such f a c i 1 i t i es apparent ly be ing absent from the
p r i s o n , "had been d r i nk i ng and consequently had a b ig row"
( 5 1 ) , When a c a t t l e t h i e f escaped from Krugersdorps j a i l in
1893, local farmers were up in arms.(52)
A reporter who inves t i gated the local p r i son in 1899
concluded that a "more d i l a p i d a t e d , d isreputable house of
correct ion does not ex i s t in the s t a t e " (53 ) . The main
bu i l d ing was crumbling in places and some c e l l s were b u i l t on
sand. Not surpr i s i ng ly , the repor t concluded that " the
au tho r i t i es t i t would seem] d e 1 i b e r a t e l y . . . p i ace temptation
to isczz* in the way of conv ic ts " <54).
A great deal of pe t t y segr^gat i on i st regu ia t i ons p1agued the
l i v e s c- blacks in Krugersdorp at t h i s t ime. .-isart from
cont ro l over t he i r mo v erne n ts through i ncr• =•~ i '• - -." • s t r ingent
pass COP t ro l s and inc reas ing ly harsh f ines imposec on them
for dru fineness, possess i on of 1 i quor and for illicit 1 j quor
se1 1 i ng (55) , 1 ocal blacks faced harassmen t from wh i tes and
pol ice if they so much as walked on the pavement or sidewalk
i n town.
The notorious 'si dewalk' regul at i on seems to have been first
applied in Johannesburg in 1894 where the Star spoke out
against the 'barbarous' sentences meted out by the landdrosts
who ordered lashes to be given. It point out that "the first
batch of natives could not posssibly have known that they
were committing an offence" and felt that a stern warning
would have been sufficient. The newspaper did not condemn
the law itself and revealed deeper, less altruistic mot i ves
when it warned that "the rand is in chronic danger of a
shortfall in the native 1abour supply because of the
sentences" (56). The next day there were reports of blacks
leaving the Rand because they were "murdering all the natives
for walking on footpaths" (57).
At least part of the motive behind the law was, if we are to
take a white Krugersdorp resident at his word, to prevent
blacks 'jostling' whites and obstructing the path so that
whites, male and female, had. to "elbow their way through
these louts or walk in the mud" (58). Obviously it would
also be a profound badge of inferiority if blacks were forced
to walk in the mud themselves in a 'white' town,
metaphorically and literally, lowering themselves in relation
to whites, trudging through mud and other rubbish in the
gutters.
The same fear of 'jostling', particularly of white females,
led to demands for separate queues at the Railway Ticket
Office (59), the Post Office (68) and Market Place (61).
Could such 'jostling' express the fear of assault including
indecent assault? What about pi ck-pocket ing or'
bag-snatching? The regulation must certainly have reduced
the possibility of such criminal 'incidents' perpetrated by
blacks on white 'victims'.
Closely linked to this would be demands to lighten the town,
wh i ch were made with increasing stridency by wh ite residents,
but ach i eved no success before the Anglo-Boer War (62).
Well-lit roads would also aid police catch night-curfew
breakers. Here, any blacks found in the town between 9pm at
night and 5am in the morning, without a 'Night Pass', would
be summarily arrested (63). A bell would actually sound some
15 minutes before nine, to warn all blacks to clear out of
town. Such a petty restriction on the movementof local
blacks, a regulation that would only be imposed on whites in
times of extreme turmoil like the 1914 Afrikaner Rebellion
(64), gives substance to the claim that white residents saw
themselves in a 'war' agai nst blacks, such a 1 aw clearly
being designed to reduce the possibility of black criminal
attacks on wh i tes.
Of course, more profound segreqationali st poli cy was also
applied to blacks by the white authorities. The first black
1 ocat i on was establ i shed in 1S91 because blacks were
"squatting in the town" (65). This location was situated a
half a mile from the town, which by 1897 was seen as too
close for the comfort of white residents and removed to a
site one mile away from the tovn <66> .
In an article entitled 'Street Orgies', it was reported i r.
1S99 that the whi te resi dents of Human Street were
complaining about " ai sgrace-fu i scenes euac ceG. . .D,/ korr,ri or.
Sunday afternoons...as a regular occurrence" with "drunken -T
and noi sy n i ggers loi ter ing around. ..they -fight, they
curse...to the annoyance and disgust of the residents, quite '•'•*•" '
unmolested by the police". The naked racism here is -fueled
by annoyance at noise and possible indecency, but there is a
note o-f -fear that latent violence could break out against
whi tes (67) .
These and other points considered, did not disappear during
the lengthily Anglo-Boer War, although the exigencies of a
real war did seriously disrupt the mining economy and largely --^.'x
emptied the Rand o-f people, thus drast i cal 1 y mi n imi si ng crime
as a whole (68). The military regime was harsh on any ,;...>
attempts by white or black criminals to re-assert themselves /
( 6 9 ) , and it was only by 1984, that Krugersdorp returned to. •'
'normal '
 f cont inu ing i ts 'war' between bl ack and whi te -^ ,: >:>
residents. The local white population was 2 689 and the :•
bl ack popul at i on 1 538 in the town, as a whol e, wi th 372
black adults in the location, 206 males and 166 females < 7 8 ) . ' ,
The struggling local mining industry brought another 12 508
blacks into the mines, and about 4 688 whites ( 7 1 ) ,
Coloureds numbered 488 and Indians 388 <72) .
Host o-f the black mineworkers, as was pointed out earlier,
lived in the single-sex compounds on the mines.
Increasingly, however, black mineworkers who regularly signed
up for lengthly contracts, and the black compound police or
'police boys' (the hated "nongqayi d, brutal BZulu".policemen ,
to the black mineworkers) were 'rewarded' with the
'priviiedge' of being allowed to live some kind of married,
family life in Mine Married Locations. The Randfontein mines
took the lead in this and 264 black males and over a
hundred black females were already housed in this way at the
Randfonte i n Estates and 6.M. Co., in 1903, with other mines
following suit soon afterwards ( 7 3 ) .
The mine marr i ed 1ocat i ons and si ngle-sex compounds of the
West Rand, 1 ike those on the rest of the Rand, increasingly
became the base of a notorious and organised gang of
crimi nals known alternatively as the 'Ninevites' or the
'•Amalaita", a disciplined 'fighting force' organised along
military lineswith soldi ers in the front ranks and generals
commanding at the top, this gang gave a new dimension to the
'war' o* crime,between blacks and whites in Krugersdorp ( 7 4 ) .
It was the i r leader, Jan Note, who expressed the desi re,
mentioned at the beginning of this Paper, to "make [whites]
uncomfortable in everyway possible".
According to Charles van Onselen, the Amalaita were preceded
by f i rst, the "Umkosi Wezintaba" or the "Regiment of the
Hills" (75), and then by the "People of the Stone" and the
"Nongoloza" (76). The Regiment of the Hills consisted of
organ i sed black criminals 1iv ing in the Kli priviersbero
hills, south of Johannesburg and called, by them,
"Shabal awawa" . they preyed on mostly black migrant workers
either through 'highway robbery' or through the 'abatheli si'
trick whereby they demanded passes from black workers by
pretenoing to be policemen, demanding 'spot fines' on all and
sundry, whe ther p ass 1 ess or not (77) . In this way they were
merely copying what many policemen themselves were doing.
"r.: ~.) so cr*yed on white residents and reports of "I"!: z~.'. z.'r,:
Marauders" <7S) and a. "bandit gang" of black burglars who
w~r £ rrsponsi bl e for 2S burgl ar i es in or,* mon ti'i, i n
Rocdepoort a]one, are strongly suggest i ve of Jan Note's
Reciment of the Hills, especially in their 'modus o p e r a n d s .
t h i e v i i": c '- ^ ~. ~ ~ •.- z- -z • = H I b 1 y C 5 . n , c a s t i n o 1 1 h e s p o i l s i n a (•>?
T h e R j - . ' • I " " i t ! * i ~i £ r*: i t •£ i- 3. . t i ."• 11". £ n i ' i y l O ' S C ' c T I/JCM" j C O I n C I u c d
with bet- i.ri economic downturn on the Rand between .19B6-8,
and the Es-mbatha Re be 1 1 i on in Natal wh i ch di sturbed and
worr i ed *!~ie wh i te res i dents o-f Krugersdorp (SCO . The two
events were related in the sense that many Zulu 'vagrants'
pushed 3.: by the rural economy at Natal, and influenced by
events- "~r.-e, could -find no work on the Rand, and so militant
and poverty-stricken, they moved into the ranks o-f the ,,^^\
Ninevites as 'soldiers' or "amakhehla" (SI). • '
A large number o-f burglaries were committed by blacks on both '•" "'
the wh i te-owned stores and residences of whites in
krugersdorp during this period, which imply organised black
criminal attacks on the property of white residents <S2>. In : '-•:
addition the number of assaults being inflicted on whites by
blacks in Krugersdorp, rose steadi1y over the years 1965,
1906 and 19w7, including the murder of a white storekeeper
(33). Incidents of "black peril" attacks rose steadily from
1985, peaking in 1968 <84). Under this ruthless "attack-
white residents retreated into mental laagers, growing
increasingly racist and•authoritarian in their attitudes to
blacks.
White residents at Randfontein Village demanded more "police
protection" from the quasi-mi 1 itary South African
Constabulary (S.A.C.) and the Transvaal Territorial Police
(T.T.P.). White residents at Lui paardsvle i added the i r
voices to the demands for more policemen after a local store
was robbed in broad daylight, leading to a "feeling of
i nsecuri ty amongst the residents" <85). At Randfonte i n
Village there were 2 sergeants and 10 troopers, all mounted,
serving 126 adult, male, white, residents, and 1 sergeant and
6 mounted troopers at Luipaardsvlei , for a population half
the size of Randfontein Village (86). However, tnese white
suburbs were situated near major mines, Randfontein serving
the giant Randfontein Estates and G.M. Co., Luipaardsvl ei
serving the Luipaardsvlei Estates and G.M. Co., where
thousands of black mi neworkers were housed i n compounds and
mine locations. Clearly this must have caused them to feel
unduly vulnerable if one policeman for every 12 white, male
residents was seen as inadequate.
The police responded to these demands by enforcing a variety
of laws more strictly than before, but particularly pass laws
(87) and liquor laws <88>. In 1984, 1 539 cases of all
crimes were reported, 1 280 cases were tried leading to 1
184 convict ions, and 1 177 pounds worth of property was
recovered out of the 2 880 pounds reported stolen. 1 482
pounds worth of fines were imposed <89). The cause of these
successes were not increased police numbers but greater
vigilance and harder work from the police who were so
under-manned that they were compelled to do "double duty" in
the form of working overtime without an increase in pay (98).
To facillitate greater efficiency, attempts were made to
establish a degree of uniformity between the two police
forces (91).
White residents also demanded improvements in the local
prison and in the control of convicts who were increasingly "
used as cheap labour by the local state to repair streets
and roads (92), and by local mines, largely for surface work
(93) .
= = -• JU i. vK-ieiu L . - ^  K crime, i ea m e i nansvaai
Leoi = '. r t i •? Ass-embl y to or omul gate regul at ions in 19D5, '^
r-roL'! c ' ' '* ' bl ficks. and Ister Ch i nese . -from possess i no
"dangerous weapons" which included "swords, daggers, knives
with !:<r.-f= longer than ten inches in length, spears, loaded
or spiked sticks, knuckle dusters, jumpers, crowbars, hammer =.
fexcetcirio 3 pound? in we i gh t, axes, p i ckhandies and sandbags"
< 1 1 3 ) . Any black person caught with such a "dangerous
weapon" in his possession, would face a fine of 25 pounds or y,
3 months in prison. Whites selling such weapons, ."unless V
they believed that it was required for a lawful purpose."
faced the same penalty. The regulations only applied to tne .-'.: :&f&;r.i
Wi twatersrand. ;Tj r
• '•'.' •• • > ' • . ?
That these regulations were clearly supported by local white
residents, was clearly demonstrated in 1966 when a 1ocal .%> A:: &
storekeeper was fined 15 pounds or one month's imprisonment/;^ '%" ?i
for selling "butcher's knives to Chinese coolies". Unite ^ • ^
residents in Krugersdorp condemned the sentence as "too • j\ t.
light" and a local newspaper felt that punishment should have
included the loss of the storekeeper's trade license < 1 1 4 ) .
Aside from these authoritarian measures, many white residents •
turned their attentions to enforcing or calling for even more
stringent segregationist' policies. There were frequent calls
by local white residents to "Purge the Path" of blacks <1.15),
a campaign was launched to stop black men from bathing or
washing themselves in the many dams on the mines, especially
if they were near public roads, partly because these blacks
were often "in a state of absolute nudity", while whites swam
in such dams with impunity <116>. Great concern w a s
expressed over the failure of police to enforce the Night
Curfew. Many wh i tes compl ained that they had great
difficulty with their servants "whose visitors remain for an
hour after the bell has gone and say when they are spoken to,
that 'they won't get caught'" < 1 1 7 ) . Blacks regularly evaded
many of these petty regulations with impunity (1
Some whites responded in a different way to the rising black
crime rats, particularly serious crime directed at white
residents, by criticising police for their heavy-handed
tactics, which they argued alienated law-abiding blacks who
were needed in an al1iance against black criminals and
'agitators' stirring up political and economic unrest amongst
blacks.
In one incident which reveals, black attitudes to police
harassment quite clearly, a pass-raid w a s made on the
Krugersdorp Location in 1905 where 14 Africans were arrested.
A local preacher, Ernest Majiira, declared that he was going
to show the "poor oppressed natives that he at least would,
resist these 'infernal policemen'", and assaulted one of the
policemen, leading to a "general disturbance" in the location
<119> .
The Magistrate who heard the case involving Majura on a
charge o-f assault, discharged him on the grounds that the
police had acted illegally in searching houses without a
proper warrant, adding that "a kaffir has the same rights as
any British subject, and his home w a s his castle and sacred
even from the police". There w a s substantial jubilation in
the location that night in celebration of an "unexpected
native triumph over a policeman" <129>.
The magistrate w a s not alone in taking such an approach to
black crime, in 1986 the local newspaper argued:
"unless we are to have a Kaffir terror
= uper3vdd*d to the Chinese, a very r j.d i ca 1
change needs to take place in our deal ing
with the natives and the Pass Laws must
be carried out with -far greater
stringency than they are presently in a
lawful and busjness-1ike manner and not
by raids o-f locations." <121)
Obviously there was a -fear amongst white residents that they
would one day push the blacks 'too far', and the spectre o-f
widespread insurrection by blacks haunted whites probably as
much as black criminal attacks, and also contributed to the
hardening o-f white attitudes to blacks, with a minority
responding with a more accommodating stance.
The period -from Union until 1914 saw many o-f the above
•features reproduced with the period 1910-12 serving as a kind
of high-water mark -for black attacks on white residents, with
these attacks slowly declining thereafter, and -for this
reason, this period deserves special scrutinisation.
Black sexual assaults on white women, in the -form of rape,
attempted rape and indecent assault, rapidly increased so
that, -for example, three times as many rapes were committed
on white women in the period 1986-12, compared to the period
19Q1-5 <122> . These attacks led to a bout o-f hysteria
amongst whites that has been dubbed the 'BlacK P e r i l 7 . Van
Onselen identifies two separate occurrences in this period,
the -first from 1906-3, that co-incided with a serious
economic depression and political tension caused by the 1987
wh i te mi reworker's strike; the second, from 1911 to 1913,
corresponds with, again, declining economic conditions, and
political tension in the form of the 1913 mineworker's strike
My own research and van Onselen's own valuable statistics
drawn from the Report of Commission on assaults on Women,
1913, does not bear out the hypothesis of two separate
scares, but rather one unbroken 'Bl ack Peri1' scare from 1906
to 1913, the dip in the statistics between 1909 and 1918 seem
too slight and inconsistent (only indecent assault cases
really decline in 1989, while in 1918, rapes do decline but
attempted rapes and indecent assault cases especially, are
markedly increasi ng>. 'Black Peril' reports are part i cularly
common i n Krugersdorp during this period, especially 1918
< 1 2 4 ) . Van Onselen, focussing, perhaps, too much on
Johannesburg sees the 'Lyndhurst outrage' of 1911 as the
start of a second scare on the Reef, while in Krugersdorp
th i s is not the case.
The point of van Onselen's work is to demonstrate that 'Black
Peril' scares co-incide with economic downturns and political
tension, an argument which is largely borne out by his
evidence. In Krugersdorp, however, the economic boom on the
Rand from 1909 to 1912, sees an i ncrease in sexual attacks by
bl acks on wh i te women . Th i s does not mean that van Onsel en
is wrong, however, as Krugersdorp and the West Rand generally
w a s swimming against the tide during this period, and mines
were closing down, in 1910 (125), at the peak of 'Black
Peril' scares in Krugersdorp. It seems that economic factors
do have a role to play in these scares.
A significant number of these attacks were committed by black
'houseboys' ,mal e domestic servants employed by many white
particular attention to by the 1913 :_ c-.Ti i = = i :-:i and . «
conseciue- : 1 y by the local state at K r u ^ r s ^ : : ; • •: :-"' . ":-.r; ' ^
Onselen suggests that in these harsh times, white women were
qu i te capabl e of cyn i cal 1 y and f al se 1 y cnarg i r.z the i r- bi ack
male domestic servants with sexual offences "in order to
defraud t~ei r houseboys of the i r wages", some th i ng wh i ch the
1913 Commission confirms (126).
While van Onselen does not dwell on this point, he has been
attacked -for this point by T. Keegan, who accused him of
bei ng a "Funct i onalist" C127). I al so have problems wi th
this view but only as I find it astonishingly unlikely that
white women would subject themselves to the public impression
that they had been sexually assaulted by their black
servants, merely to cheat a servant out of a few pounds or to
break off a 'difficult relationship' <1 2 8 ) . I have found no
evidence for this myself in my research in Krugersdorp, and :
the suggestion by the all-male Commission, smacks too much of
'blaming the victim' or denying that the assaults really -V
happened.
While van Onselen correctly points out that increased sexual
assaults m&y be largely the result of increased police
vigilance and increased Willingness by white women to come
forward with'charges in the wake of public hysteria after,
usually, a particularly brutal sexual assault (129), ' it
seems 1ikely however that these statistics reflect a real
increase in actual assaults on white women committed by black
men• I would argue that economi c downturns and pol i ti cal
tension played an important role here by increasing tension
between white females and their black house servants, where
constant and unreasonable demands were probably increasingly
piled onto these increasingly resentful black servants <I38),
who were increasingly insulted and threatened with the sack
until the servant lashed out violently, for this is what rape
really consists of, by raping his white female emp^^yer. No
blame is apportioned here
 frather external pressures act on
a situation that is already characterised by sexual tension,
resentment felt by males towards being ordered around by
whi te females, and whi te females fears of potential
confrontation (131).
It should be noted that a large number of rapes, attempted
rapes and indecent assaults were committed by black men on
white women, where they were complete strangers to each other
( 1 3 2 ) . In Krugersdorp we also find black house servants
attack young white girls where the 'tension between employer
and empl oyee' i s somewhat muted, as they are merel y
'daughters' of such employers. Van Onselen is probably
correct when he suggests that this group w a s "particularly
'sensitive' to sexual behaviour" and they, together with
women o-f "extremely nervous di sposi t i on 8 became easi ly
frightened or over-reacted to circumstances (133). I would
like to suggest that in many cases of "attempted rape" black
cr imi nals, in harsh economic t imes, were e i ther in the
process of robbing white households or were intending to rob
whites, when they were "found", in ladies' bedrooms, under
the bed, or in the house of single white women, and were
either hiding from those they intended to rob or lashed out
at those women in their way or who tried to apprehend them.
I know o-f at least one case where an 'attempted rape' charge
was placed on a man found in a lady's bedroom who had a long '
list of housebreaking and theft convictions held against him.
Would he, in calmer times, have been merely charged on
housebreak ing? (134)
i o c u n u i u w c t-iiis- t r i c 7 i ;•:.,: o n s e x u a l a s s a u l t s o n w n i xe i 7
women, it i •=. wor thi-h i 1 e noi'-g th=t --c-=. t 0+' these- assaults
are committed by individuals and not by an organised gang,
with the excep t i on o-f the notorious Harr i son cases, wh i ch
involved a p)anned gang-rape commit ted by the Amalai ta (13 5 ) .
Despi ?•; : s.n Note's threats to ~:i¥.? wh i tes "uncomfortable in
every way possible", and despite the -fact that Amalaita,
wh i ch o-f tf n con si sted o-f 'house boys" or ac ted on the behaIf
o-f ' house boys' who wanted revenge on their wh i te masters,
would occassi onal 1 y assault white men, the sexual assault o-f
wh i te women do not seem to have been part of the criminal -^ ,,i; -
gang's "style", wh i ch van Onselen has poi nted out, often
involved homosexual activities with amakhela often taking a
khela or "boy-wife" as a companion ( 1 3 6 ) .
The Amalaita did assault white males and policemen in an .
increasingly daring and outrageous extent during the same -
period that the 'Black Peril' scares occurred »however, also
peaking during the period 1918-11. In Krugersdorp, the motive
w a s often robbery although often it w a s merely for revenge or
 ;
assaul t -for assaul t's sake < 137) . In the harsh economi c
t imes of a decli ning local mi n i ng economy, where many
Amalaita were black mineworkers themselves, such motives are
under s tan dab 1 e: material" gain and a '1 ashi ng out' agai nst
priviledged whites. Of course white mineworkers were
themselves notorious for assaulting black mineworkers," so
revenge attacks (138) seem qu i te 1i kely as w e l l .
White outrage led magistrates to impose particularly harsh
sentences on those who assaulted white men, just as 'Black
Peril' attacks often led to whites baying for blood,
demanding and often getting the death penalty imposed (13?)
and brutal sentences for the most harmless 'indecent assault'
cases including the writing of love-letters to white women
< 1 4 6 ) . The black man responsi ble for the "savage assault a on
a white r.iner, on the local York mine, in 1918 (incidentally
the year it closed d o w n ) , was sentenced to 4 m o n t h ? in prison
and 18 1 ashes, the Magi strate express ing the hope that this
would serve "as a lesson to the native not to touch a white
man- <141).
It w a s attacks by gangs of Amalaita on single white men that
particularly upset Krugersdorp's white residents. A party of
five 'Amalaita' •knocked" another white about seriously in
191Q <142). The local Member for the Provincial Councillor,
and a Town Counc i 1 1 or for Krugersdorp, were assaulted by
Amalaita on their way back from a political meeting, but the
two managed to put the gang to flight.
The incident that shook the white residents most, and stunned
the rest of the Rand, occurred in January, 1911. A small
local police force, led by Supt. Deane raided the West Rand
mine married location on a Saturday night in search of °a
certain Amalaita who had been defying the police and
terrorising the inhabitants of West Krugersdorp 1 1.
They made a number of arrests under the Liquor Law because a
drinking spree was underway when they arrived. They had to
release these prisoners when virtually the whole location
rose up against them shouting 'Bulalo umlango' ("Kill the
white m e n " ) . Police shot a "notorious Amalaita ring leader"
dead but were forced tto retreat to the mine hospital with •
many men wounded where they were rescued by the compound
manager and his 'Police Boys' ( 1 4 3 ) . The Police returned in
force the following Monday with twenty men armed with rifles,
t h e & i i «• CT -j nriirt i evi t a r m g ] e a d e r . ,
 tH
The loca i newspaper commented, "this sort of attack seems to
point to the necessity o-f all policemen being armed. . .when
entering langerous locations, where the scum of the reef seek
a h i d i n g Dl&ce" ( 1 4 4 ) , a feeling strongly supported by white
residents writino. to the newspaper in the wake of the attack
<145> .
Events 1 I -: e these galvanised the state into action and,
a c c o r d nc to van Onselen, w h o quoted a black journalist: .. . .
"Public and police alike felt that N i n e v i s m , that cynical .V
challenge to authority Chad to] be w i p e d out" ( 1 4 6 ) . Under a
concerted attack, w h i c h included the imposition of .
 ; :• -V
Indeterminate S e n t e n c e s on c o n v i c t s with m a n y previ ous
convictions (.147), and the "conversion" of A m a l a i t a leader,•''•:'-'-?";'y;'•:•.
^-\- K J a n N o t e < 1 4 8 > i t n e A m a l a i t a began to decline in influence 4 & V ^ v
and the period that followed w a s n o t i c e a b l y quieter.
The white residents, like those on the rest of the Rand, •,.; .
responded to these sexual and physical a s s a u l t s on w h i t e s and
att a c k s on their property, with p r e d i c t a b l e r u t h l e s s n e s s ,
calling for str i c t e r , more " a u t h o r i t a r i a n " p o l i c i e s and
stricter segregationalism.
A new black location w a s erected in 1912 <14?>, called
unimaginatively the 'New Location', it w a s earmarked as the
new home of the black r e s i d e n t s of w h a t w a s now called, the
'Old Location', where the residents w e r e forbidden- to make
any • improvements 1 1 to the dilapidated "huts" and pot-holed
s t r e e t s , because it w a s shortly to be "dis-established"
( 1 5 8 ) . Lengthy "Location R e g u l a t i o n s " (151) were published
and all blacks, w h o were not resident on their e m p l o y e r s '
p r e m i s e s , were compelled to live in these locations ( 1 5 2 ) .
Randfontein Village w h i c h had long 'suffered' from the
presence of a nearby 'mixed slum', w i t h b l a c k s <nd w h i t e s
together ( 1 5 3 ) , saw their 'torment' come to an end with the
erection of the Randfontein Location < 1 5 4 ) , fully fenced
around its entire perimeter to c u r b criminal activities
there, particularly illicit liquor s e l l i n g ( 1 5 5 ) .
Petty segregationist d e m a n d s rose to even sillier heights
with whites o b j e c t i n g to black n a n n i e s , pushing white
children in p r a m s , w a l k i n g on the s i d e w a l k s ( 1 5 6 ) , or sitting
in 'white' train c o m p a r t m e n t s with w h i t e children ( 1 5 7 ) , or
sitting with their w h i t e charges in ' w h i t e s only' p a r k s ,
ostensibly because they brought their black b o y f r i e n d s with
them w h o would distract them w h i l e other black 'fiends'
preyed on the u n a t t e n d e d white g i r l s ( 1 5 8 ) .
A s K athy Eales pointed out:
•In the decade following the 1 9 1 2 'Black
Peri 1' commi ssion, offi c i a l s of the
Union's b u r e a u c r a c i e s w e r e o b i i g e d to
grapple with issues far b r o a d e r than
those dealt with in the report itself.
Yet, in m a n y r e s p e c t s , the r e p o r t s w e r e
the same - how best to m a n a g e and
administer the growing number of bl a c k s
in towns in a w ay that m a x i m i s e d the
benefit and minimised the cost to
white s . " ( 15?)
- 1 A _
way to my own analysis, And focussing 1 arge 1 y on bl ack women ,
Eb. 1 e = = urr.s up the process that led to the 1923 Nat i ve Urban
Are^s Act and looks at many -factors that led up to its
promulgation, sharing this task with other earlier writers
like Ps.u ; ."\ L c.~i ©.no. T.R.H, Day en per t (i oO/ .
Wh i1e crine rates waned dramat i cally during the war years,
and rose less dramatically thereafter, -fear o-f physical and
sexual attacks, murder, robbery or theft, no 1 onger pi ayed a
si on i f i c«n t role in devel op i no the rac i st consc i ousriess of
Krugersdcrp's white residents (161). Rather economic and
political tension which saw the 1913 white minerworkers'
strike, the 1918 black 'bucket workers' strike in
Johannesburg, the Anti-Pass Campaign o-f 1919 led by the black
Transvaal Nat i ve Congress (162), the 1920 black mi neworkers'
strike (163),' distant events like the Buihoek Massacre (164),
and the 1922 wh i te mineworkers' revol t; together wi th
si gn i f i cant demographi c sh i f ts that brought thousands o-f
blacks to the Rand, including significantly black women
<165), played aan increasingly important role in
segregat i on i st and author i tar i an poli c i es.
Krugersdorp, in any case, suffered a period of stagnancy from
1911 onwards, its population actually declining (166) as its
mining economy shutdown (167). Many events that shook the
Rand, 1 ike the East Rand boycott of mine stores by black
mineworkers in 1918, failed to impact on an increasingly
somnolent town, the only except i ons being the 192G black
mineworkers' strike (168), and, to a lesser extent the 1922
white mineworkers' Revolt (169).
To be sure, wh ite resi dents remai ned rac i st and as determi ned
as ever to keep blacks in their locations and in the "place",
Krugersdcrp having none of the problems of 'mixed slums' like
Johannesburg's Malay Quarter (176). Crime rates declined
with a declining population, and Krugersdorp shifted behind
even the smal1est and newest East Rand towns, in most
statistics that mattered, including crime statistics, where
it languished near the bottom in comparison with towns on the
Rand as a whole, for virtually every conceivable category.
It simply becomes too difficult, in the face of this, to
sustain the argument that black criminal attacks on white
v i ct ims had any signi f icance o<\ 1 ocal segrat i on i st and
authoritarian policy, after 1914, thus, I end my account at
the start of the First World War.
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! Cases Reported ! ! Brought to Trial
Offences againrz the person = iv
Offences against property = I
All data for Srugersdorp District, 1911.
1 Convicted
pp.119 -123
Syrians Oime in -CrtigergdorD : 1911
In order of t c t a l convictions, divided according to race ( 3 •= Black,' '
refers zo Afric-ar.£, Trf = tfhixe, C = Coloured , A = Asian >
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W = :
3 = 5Mm*der
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3 = 2
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( both on 3 females )
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I 4. Hatulsf ud Band.
I. Rani UjItlillOB.—A Htnlt Att « • • MMOJ b / pMllatnenl In 1030, «llfa edwl fimu
June o! l ln l yotf until Ilio 30tti June, 1B2I. From thai dale II waa u t tndrd , br Ii I n
aim rt mi-at. Irum jc»r to juar.* A tutnniuj ol Iba Act, which pro tided fat Iba emutUlutlun
of rent boanl> wilb power U> uider l i t teducUon of root*, w u gftta ta Uia alilh ami
l imatM ol Ibta Year Book.
2. Hovtinf Lokni Fundi.—Tlw lolul •inutmt votrd by r*>lUniciit fur (lie nlullMntiiQi
v( Ifouilitg Loinf Fundi In Ibo difltrent Pioftntct under tbe Hotuinf Aft of 1020 {tn
mevtona IMUN of (bU rear Boot) *•« fl,M7,01(> (to tba Slat llarch, 1US4), aird on tlifi
Laala Iba Board, from Ibo data of l u Inception tu lha S l i t December, 102}, npfirotcd a
number ut reunluljial houtlnf •chemt* and housing loan appllcatlona btvolvlii* a luUI
comniJI mriit ol fl,COI,G8O. l'arlleulaia a n | k e n hi th» afncndod lahioa whlcb ahn
l U d b brid, , | f(II tbfi pmlll'itt • • rcgnnlt huuM oooiliucUon an  taoa ant orized under tha Act I» »< Ii
of ths IVotlneei, and (ti) tho r i lcnt to which advanUga vaa t*k«a of l i e hc l l l t lu prorMr>l
by the Act In carlalii uiLan canlma. It (a to b* noted that finioclal itrinjniey M, In
(Oil, lv lite rotiijilcralils rurtallninit and cuUr^urnlljr to Iht auipemloD of tba |mgraminr
«iinlpfn|'lalrd under I he Art
(1) HOUS1NQ ACT-«ONITRUOIiON AND LOAN I AUTHORIZED AND IHUEI MADE
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blithflnrft rwrufMlInn, oHmi-n and mblt l»f trial nf txttj p-rmn arit»t*ij, iramninnnl m
w*rnod.
Owing to AoaaeUI itrliigonej tho OoTemrnirtl dockled Ut dbconttnuo tho cotkctlnn of
l'«ngli>glr»l Stitbtlc*.' Figure* relating to crime a» aOecled by mrlronnicnt, antrcrdraV,
ililnfc, ct»\, are, Uirrefmr, not •rallabt t but from other aourcea It I I M been found powIUo
to lUflerratUte between aertona rrtmo committed In indinlrWI and ruial trr*a. rur lira
•aniA muwn tba on|t»cUnn of data t**T**tlnf Hr[1 •rllnm haa *hn IMTM nnnprrKlrd, M rtalnl
In | 3, [Kirairaph 4 an»ir.
I t Mill bo o bent Ted from loo tabk belnir that no full partlauhrt of crime iro • IBI1*MQ
boloio 1013. when the PoH'« Art (Act Ha 14 of 1011) rang Inlo operation. Prior lo Ihl*
dale tbn Unliti i u pollocd fcy a nnmbr-r of forcea under atfjarale conltol, tod It * a i found
ImptaoOnabh lo con»olldat« tho figure* nf tho dlSrrent ar-atcm* then In oae. In 1013 Iho
aralcm of roltonllng criminal *|a11n|tr* Ihm In I I M In Ihf Tran**a«l fniTlnr* vna adnplcd
Ihrnoaliout the Unmn.
The following l*bt** (I) and (III) fho»_ tha toUI number of proa mention', ronilelliiniv
elc, for all oflcncot dnrli'f a acrlea nf jtara. fatliculara Ml errlimn rrlmci In the Unlmt
are glrcn In Iho Inllowlng paiacrapk Thmitghnut thh eoctlon. In the fifirea fnr pci»ni«
ehnrgnl ht ftujwrt nf tfwt y^ar IPli «ml »nti#r<)tirttt yr-ar*, P I arrn**t it Utltn n/ r-^mmt
hint
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1.1 .»•-.
fv waporUoa bf the M t M M bmojSt befnr* tb» co«rti ol the
with w i t y oilrncoo. cntefljr cenUk*anUad of rUt iba , ammon
Tor t w moat p«rt tho opthm of • Bna la tiveo hi neb **•»».
1 Swtttt 0 r i M . - A lugv
UnionVMBI yww M * oWged 
artwitt and common theft  oa ro t *   fit(In ths o t to ham), • * •pprrcUblo per«nUgf of tho toUl chargM bctora tho coarti nlaU*
W vh»t m*7 ba proparlj dvirRMtnl M acrlotu crime- SUtblka of nock caw*, an oonUlord
In lh« Ubka hetonndor, *hich tbow Iho mnlta ol *rrh>i» nlmtnaj ch*rf{t« during a pvrtml
of TOMB, detftlb of «wJi ch<V|(M for two yrwn, and f*rllriil*rn <if mtintrr raw% atoch Ifcrfu
•ml ofloncoa ttndsr tha llqitor lava during * prHod of jrar*.
T D « tot*la for th* yew 1011 are cotinliletahljr tmalier than Ihoaa for lh« two pwwUnf
Tram. Thb b not broain* of »ilr«rraao In I he Innldmc* of aerlom crlm* la tha Union, but
brranae «rl* ln ifana rtol Inclwlcil tn the ealetorj ol Mrlona rrltse print lo 1991 *rera aHdrd
In ll>»t year, ami bcraoao ccriabi othrn i*»*lo(i'1y Ukrn acnonnt of vore eaetadad. Tba
ofloocr* added * m * blgamj, eoalra^nttona of the dJaoiond lava, boylnf, aelHrg,.; and
H f ld fl b t Ih I l i t U B lil U t J IHoo of gold, ofleaepa agabtat Ihe Immorality Uva, B<irope*na aalilna Uq
EihUo Wotence, and te«el>big itnUin proper!/, frhn- tn th* jear IVS1 all oatclt W«TT aUllatkaOj btrlmli-d umlcr aoiloua crime. In that j**t oommon theft
•roro tmljr Rgarded aa aernM crime vhrnt ttwi tmtiir of the good* •toleo vaa Mtlmalcd lo
be In ricce* of iSO.
or efumriAi CHAROM IN aimout OAII I , VHION,
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Data exzracied from Report of Commission on Assaults on Women 1913, para. 28
<iia.'
